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It Is certain thnt the Fcml-nnnu- tax
pa) men! system has ntel with general
fnvor.

We have not heard that unjhody Is
rnvvlng Jnotillmun his Job as Immlgrii.
tlon distributing agent

Governor Carter's former plan of
placing return tlckcts-l-n tho bands ol
Captain" Merger would satisfy every-

body.

(lovcrnor Carter has certainly
strengthened the lloird of Immigration
by appointing H. t). Tcnnt) an Us sup
arlntcudent.

There's no doubt that .ill kinds of
'postage will be put nn the band

should It go forth on another tour In
tho near future

There Is one thing that we inn nil
he thankful for on November '.'9, nnd
that Is bemuse the political campaign
season has closed

Will Mr. Sargent bring with him n

commission appointing Mr It C Drown
ns Inspector In Chnrgo of tho Immigra-
tion ofllco at Honolulu?

Tho prospect of ample defense being
afforded to Honolulu by tho I'eilcrnl
authorities should tend to strengthen
the vnluo of all leal estate.

I Captain Slatlcry has been prompt
to make Hie point that Uncle Ham dots
not expect to luvo his leg rlonEiltci(
"when doing work In Hawaii

When J P Cooke Icives foi thr
week, he will take with ulm

tho best withes of tho whole comn.tin-It- y

for a speed return In tho best ot
health.

Gentlemen who accept commissions
to acrvo tho public In any capacity
should certainly nttind to their duties
or glvo other people the opportunity
to do so.

In tho midst of other Interesting oi
rurrences, let us not forget that the
leveuuo refund bill Is still awaiting
action at the hands of tho llutiac ol
Representatives.

With specially prepared county mope
nnd descriptions of the various coun-
ties of.tliu Territory, In his annual re- -

port,iJio(Tovcrnor "might well ask tho
Washington officials to furnish lilm
jt,t,ii nn extra supplly.

' Kor a Vritczuclnn president, Castro's
Inctimbcne) hits been slngiihiily free
'from Internal strlfo ami International
jjinbrogllo.- - I'iiMj; ctr has passed
wltlmtp! any-cfo- to drive him out ot
tbecounux ar assassinate him lit his
bed

Joe Cohen cabled to tho Governor
hat he wanted three thousand dollars

to bring the band boys bick to Hono
lulu. As the most extravagant figuring
shows that not more than two-thir-

bf,t,hnt amount could bo used for d

and steamer fares, the question l

yiltiw- - much dors oln want'" Or iluea
hn meil fuiulj in get tho boia out of
hock?

. ,

, 'Wltcllur h htlliiun life ( held nf less
valun In Sin Kraiiclsm than a fen
Ulclis of (lynainlle, wo do not, knon
.IikIkIiig (mm the (ml. however, tint
the earlli'iuuko ruins are "lluwcil in
loppln Dvm a iu kill people, llin Infer

tile Hint liuniiiiilly In licjow pur
here A few i.iliinii mills Iimiis hu

HlMhorlllna liilght iiiitti llin ilillliok
mj (i HlTalrn

GET THE BAND.

Whllo It la to bo regretted that nr--

rnntrmenta could not hac been made
for tho Hnwnllan band to arrive here
next week by the Sierra, It la to be
hoped thnt tho actlvo'ngltatlon of Iho
rnst few ilaya will bring the bojs back
to their native land on the Korea on
No ember 2fith, In time to spend their
Thanksgiving Day In their homea.

It mny provo ultimately that the mis-hnp-

which hao attended the Hawaii-n-

musical organization on Ita trip
will bo of ultimate benefit. All public
officials, whether Territorial or Coun
ly should certainty hnvo learned n lea.
son, because thcro la no doubt that
titer' has been some looseness In tho
method mlnptcd of allowing fifty or
rht) Hnwnllnns In go thousands of
miles nwny from homo without any
proper provision being made for llulr
return It may be that It la nnhod's
burners: but what la nobody'a busl
neaa la everybody's business. Con-
cerning tho rate of tho band Instru
mentis there need bo no cnuso for
nlarm, because they arc pretty sure to
turn tip snfo even lr somewhat batter-
ed and worn

As for tho nine gentlemen who Join
'i Mr, Cohen In tbu musical specula

tlon which has turned Into such a
llntna, they rxpected to make money,
and linil Mr. Cohen been correct In his
predictions they would hnvo matlo good
money. It would certnlnly bo a nice
thing for each of tho nlno gentlemen
who linn lost SSU0. In tho speculative
venture to start out nt once with n
Mtliscrlptlnn list nnd seo bow much
they can add, Jointly and severally, to
the llullctln nnd ficncrnl fund for
bringing the baml-bo- s back to theli
homes

EDUCATION OF JAPANESE.

The editcntlon of Japanese children
lr evidently not regarded In tho same
light nn the Pacific Const as It Is In
Hawaii. Tho reason for this Is oli
vlotn Kor n quarter of a rontury Cal
Ifornla has been strongly opposed to
Immigration from, tho Orient, and the
e'nlly life of the Chinese there has
been made a burden to him. It Is tho
direct result of n Inbor agitation which
has not extended ns far west na Ha
wall, and thla animosity toward one
Orlentnl race Is being extended to nil
Jnpaneso who go to tho Coast Tho
llttlo brown man Is regarded with sus-
picion, and sometimes with moro than
dislike, bernttsc he Is willing to wot It

lor less wages than arc demanded by
I lie white American citizen, and (or
i.o other reason.

There Is nn doubt whntcver that Cal-

ifornia Is indebted, or otherwise as
she mny think, lo Hawaii for the larg
er number of Japaneso that have been
going to the Golden State within tho
last few years. They como hero ns
plantation laborers. They acqulro n
smattering of our language, nf our
manners, customs, business and do
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For Rent

Lunalllo Street $50 00
Kapiolanl Street 26.25
McCully Street 25 00
Cor. Kinau and Penaacola Sts., 25 00
Emma Street 12.50
Beretanla Street , 40.00
Prospect Street '. 30 00
King Streot 35.00
Aloha Lane 15 00
Matlock Avenue , , 36.0d

ihuuanu Street 50 00
Matlock Avenue , 25 00
Nuuanu Street 50.00

FOR SALCt

A house and lot In Manoa Valley,
ituitable for small family, House will
be completed In two weeks,

Cash nr Installments
Particulars at our office,

Hinr) Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,,

Corner Port am) Merchant BU
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mcsllc habtta. With these acquisitions
they nrn attracted to tho Coast by the
higher wages that they aro told they
ran earn thcro for themselves. They
think they are bettering their condl
tlons.

At the same time they tend lo In-

crease the labor supply on tho Coast
and to diminish the wnge standard,
both of which aro regarded with do
elded dlsfnvdr by American 1ibor
Unions.

Here, we hsve long since become
to the Japanese, not only ns

s but also In our' itomes
whero they perform the duties of our
household. The proportion of Japan
cse In Hawaii Is so large to our total
population that thrsc Orientals be-

come nlmost n part of ourselves and
of our surroundings, liming the men
and women nrnitnd our homes, vvc oh
ject less to having their children In

our schools, nnd provision linn nlwnys
been made here for tho liberal educa
tlon or Japanese children on terms of
equality with our own children, lit
California this Is an Innovation nud
ono to which the Pacific Slopcrs can
not jet accustom themselves.

With tho rebuilding of San I'ran
ctsco tho oppoVtunlllea for Oriental
Inbor there havo become, greater, anj
with tho hrgcr Influx of Japanese la
borers into Hawaii during the psst

it 1 1 extremely probnbtc that
still more of our plantation workets
will go Knst The problem before tho
I'cdcral Government Is not an easy
ono to solve, and It would surprise us
If tho visit of tho Commissioner of
Immigration, .Mr. Sargent nt this lime
bad not as much to do with tho rub
Joel of Japanese Immigration Into Ha-

waii as with the mere arrival of ono
shipload of Immigrants from tho
Azores. He has only to go to New
York to seo tflnitnands of I'uropcnn Im
migrants arriving In the United States
dally, so that thcic can bo no novelty
to htm no lesson to bo lcnrnd by
witnessing tho nrrlvnl of one vessel o!
one thousand people nt Honolulu.

POLITICS IN HAWAII

IWnlcrvirro (Me'.) Scntlnell
It behooves the student of nntlnnnl

nffnlrs, who wishes to Inform himself
lully upon them, to glvo some thought
to political matters In the more ro
moto portions of this country. Tho
making of history goes on rapidly In

theso years of Itnosevcttlan nctlvlty.
The annexation of far-of- f Islands, tho
creation of colonies, the formntlon of
Territories, can but precede tho ad
mission of new States Into the Union,
nnd Slates a long way remove t from
us both In distance nnd In thought.

The time will romo when tho Terri-
tory of Hnwnll will be adopted Into
tho family of States nnd have n voice
In the electoral college, and It ro
quire no great stretch of fancy to
look forward to the tiny when Iho sin
glo voto of n kanaka elector may do
(bin the Presidency nnd tho political
control of the rountry.

A contest llko that which occurred
In 187(1, when Rutherford II. Hayes
wns counted Into tho Whllo Hnttso by
n majority of one, Is likely to bo ro

New Cure for Dyspepsia

Worry affects the nerves, and pro-

duces toia of appetite and dyspepsia.
Keep your nerves In good condition
by eliminating worry. A fire insur-
ance policy will protect you against
lot of your home and belongings from
fire. Insure today and ateep well to-

night. A proportionately small sum
will guarantee you protection. We Is-

sue best policies.

838 FORT ST.

Remnants!

Remnants!

Thursday. Nov. 15th

AT CIQHT O CLOCK

OF REMNANTS of SILKS, WOOLEN
GOODS, FLANNELS and FLANNEL.
ETTE8, the accumulation of the past
six months of heavy selling, so you
may be sure that the lot contains
something that you want at a prce
that will compel you to take It

A few of the many are displayed
In our makal windows.

tillers
WHOSE SALES ARE DALES,

FRIENDS ADVISED

USE OF PE-RU-N- A,

Suffered Much-Cat- arrh Af-

fected Throat and Nose
Pc-ru--

na Proves Highly
' Satisfactory.

Mr. Riottl Pllon, till Hue Notre name,
Lschine, 1. (., writes:

" write you a tew nord$ lo M

lo you my utltfactlon at being
cured.

" has afflicted with catanh of the
throat and note and guttered much.

"I n groatly cllicouragcd.
"I had absd breath and a bad tasto la

my mouth In tho morning.
"1 look treatment for some time with

out obtaining relief.
"At the adxlce ot trlendt I tried

Pcruna and the results have been
highly latltfaclory.

"At the end of four monlha I wai
completely cured."

Neglected catarrh bceomea chronic.
Hsvlnc dorcloped Into the chronto
stage,alonRcrand mora porslstent treat
ment will bo requlrod to cure It than It
tho Uliesno wcro treated at tho ontot.

However, Pcruna will bring relief,
whether tho catarrh Is acnto or chronic.
If you are wise you w 111 keep Pcruna on'
hand anil takon few doses at the first
appearance nf a cold or cough, and time
avo yourself both sufforlnc and

For special directions everyone
ehoutd read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle, Pc-
runa Is for aale by the following drug-glct- a

and will supply the retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
t Co, Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

pcatcdnl nny, hjmc,nnd the one ncccs
saryvnlc mnVu'well como from

A i fromt.') Orleans. The pol
IIIcb of Hnwallbec-ome- , therefore, nn
object oi real Interest to us nnd it Is
dcslrahlo (lint fc should know somo
thing of their puhllr men.

There Is n cnhipnlgu going on there
now. Wo nro Informed by the Hono
lulu livening llullctln, in icgulation
headlines that Mio Democrats uro
courting the Acjii labor party and ask-
ing cndoi somen! of oJc Pern nnd Ka
Inklela, that laukea Is nominated for
Sheriff and Hint Fernandez nnd Har-
vey nrc contesting the nomination for
Supervisor.

" Th.0 names nro peculiar but tho rest
of It sounds strangely fnmlllnr. We
nro sorry hut not surprised to find the
Hnwallnn Democrats making fusion
nominations They mny learn better
In tlm?. And It seems Just like homo
when vo read nn exlrnet from the
Hawaiian Gnzctto speaking of Mr.
InttliVa. Iho entidldnle for Sheriff, be
fore'hls nomination, ns a weak, vacclt
latlng man, ready to move In any dl
rret km ii'id having Indelible spots on
bin teenrd, nnd after the convention
had nominated him, find the same pa
per sajlng that that gentleman has
the respect of tho entire community
and has filled Important offices to the
satisfaction of everybody.

It Is very nnturnl.
One would almost think thnt It was

tho Lcniston Journal spending of
Chnrlcs !:. Minefield.

We infer from tho Kvcnlng Ilulloiln
Hint one J. K. Knlnklcla Is n bolter
lor vo find on Its editorial page this
Hem. "Did not J. K. Knlaktcla apr.-- ar

before the He publican convention and
pledge himself to accept tho result of
the ballot and support tho candidates
nominated? '

Wo alseOenrn from that paper that
tho Homo Utile party desires to elect
henntor Kalnuokulanl and Jcsso Ma
kalnal for Auditors, but that unless
theso gentlemen ate endorsed by clth
cr tho llepiihllenns or Dcmocints, their
chances of election aro slim.

Politic lints should familiarize them-

selves with iho men who. In that dls
Mnnt Isle, uie qualltylng themselves for
full American citizenship by getting

lions and nhtisliig ono another, for tho
time mi) como when the Inukeas, the)

KaliiVlcl.ui and the Mak'ilnuls will fill
Iho pint c in tun national political life
now occupied by Charles I', Murphy
Mitl TKTiJumlii II. Odcll,

i nun ncqtuumnncu nuiiu no cutiivn
t0l j "leu who seek public- - honors. It
If l'i he hoped that ns thoy become
moro prominent U"y w"l ndopt tha
kliupUllcil spelling so fur as proper
names urn (oiueinid, because, a ton
vtntloii would need to be' III a stuln
nf ntlliiuUHiu npproachlliE Itriuy bo
lore It roubt be Induced In site thre
'lieerii nn Kalukjeln und MiiMiluul,

Wn than n will I wild Inleiest Iho le
sub nf llin lluvvnllim t'li'illmi niul shall
niillWeiiily mpeit Hull llin ilefi"lU'c
iHlltllilaiu. ulll ilulin Ihut limy lilllU

IImwh Mmmlvri ami iltlliuiul U imuillit

we will place on sale THOUSANDS"41' f"h,n" '"""I'"1"""8. l,oltlllS tonven

m IN Sill

OF HELEN WEfil
ii

Judge De Bolt Orders
Trust Deed To Be

Cancelled
In the suit of Helen Wilder vs. i:. I).

Tcnney Tor tho cancellation of the
trust deed which the plaintiff executed
to the defendant In September, 1897
Judge I)c Holt this morning rendered
n verdict In favor of the plaintiff. The
suit v.ns nn entirely friendly one.

The story that camo out In tho Ink
Ing of the testimony wns that Miss
Wilder had been engaged to marry a
man whom her family slated was nn
adventurer and wished to marry her
for her money, nnd that In response to
their wishes she bad turned her prop
crty, consisting of Son shares In the
8. 0. Wilder Estate, over to IJ. I). Ten
ncy In the form of n trust deed. As
soon ns Hit) object of her affection
found thnt this bad been dono he
promptly broke the engagement nnd
left her. Mr. Tcnney stated on the
stnnd thnt tho property was worth
nhottt flPO.not) and yielded nn Income,
of from r5()0 to $0000 per car.

Judge Do Holt found lor the plaintiff
and ordered that the trust deed bo set
aside nnd cancelled, plating that the
reason for tho deed was at an end
when the engagement was broken.

ROOSEVtLTAT COLON

(Continued from Page 1.)
usual experiences, but his trip to Pana-
ma wilt furnish him with several new
thrills.

Mr. Hoosovclt will spend only four
dis in Pnnnma, but they will be busy
ones. His only opportunity to rest will
ha on Sunday, November 18, the last
ilav of his stay. Tho tbreo preceding
dnjs are to ho crowded with sight-
seeing, excursions and social functions

The President will mako two
speeches, one nt the Fiesta; then bo
will respond to nn address of wclrotno
by Piestdcnt Amntlnr, and later, at a
reception em Pier 11, at Cristobal,

Tho President Is nccompautcd by
Mrs. HooscvcIL Ethel Hooscvclt. Dr.
Hlxcy, Surgeon Ocncrnl of tho Navy,
the President's phjslclnn, and n sec-
retary

1 ho distance from Wolf Trap Light
to, Colon Is 1718 miles and, the, vciynte
will take six ihvs. Tho Louisiana will
reach Colon Thursday morning. No- -'

v ember 15. I

President nnd Mrs. Amador, chair-
man Shonts, of the Cannl Commission,
nnd Mrs. Shunts, who will leave for
Panama so as to be there when Mr.
Hoo3cveIt nrrlvcs, and Chief Knglnccr
nud Mrs, Stevens will go nho-ir- ilia
buttleshlp beforo President und Mrs.!
Hoosev ell go ashore. '

Immediately after landing tho party j

will ho taken aboard n train and run
slowly act oss tho Isthmus to La Iloen,
giving tho President n ensual view otl
Iho towns, the ennnl und n parade, of!
the native school children. j

At La l!ya thcro will bo an Inspec
tlon of tho terminus of tho old Trench
canal nnd of tho Pnnnma rnltroid. 1 he
entire plan of the canal will bo ex-

plained to President Roosevelt nnd ho.
will be given Information regarding
sites nnd plans for tho proposed dum.l
lock und like nt La lloca. Thorc will
be a trip In a launch to the Islands of1
Pcrlce, Nnos anil Flamenco, thus glv
Ing President Roosevelt a view of the
actual deep-wat- tout hern end of th"
canal, the approaches, the harbors ol
a Uoca and Panama and the surround-

ing rountr.
Luncheon will )m fcpr,vl n Anirm

followed by n trip around Aucon Hill
nnd n visit to tho hospital. Iho re-- 1

mnlneler of tho day will bo given byi
President Ruoscvclt to the government
of Pannmn, nnd whllo tho program IibeI
not boon llnnlly arranged, enough of It
hns been prepared to show that it will
bo n busy day for tho Prcsldeut. It will
he a gala day and tho dirt Is nut expect-- !
eel to fly on this occasion. Tho city ol '

Anton will bo dec orated elaborately!
and Illuminated brilliantly in honor ot
President Roosevelt.

Somo time during the afternoon tho
executive party will bo met by nfllclalsi
nf tho Republic of Puniima, nnd con-
ducted by them and escorted by n hun-
dred young Panamanians mounted, tho
President will drive about the city. The
tlrlvo will end at a stand to bo creilctl1
In ono of tho plazas, from which Pres-
ident Amador will deliver nn nddrcm
of welcome, to which President Roose.,
veil will respond. If there Is tlmo, the'
Presidential p.iity will lavlow a paiadc.i

At night President Hoosovclt will he
entcilnlned by President Amador in tlici
Palace nt dinner. Additional guests
will bo Chairman nnd Mm. Shunts,
Chief Uiigliietr and Mr?, Stevens, lite
cabinet of President Amador and other
leading citizens of tho Ropublle of

After tho dinner Picsldent and Mn
lltmsevejt unci hn oilier niemhms o:
tho Aiiicilcin party will attend a to
ceptlon and hill to hn given h) Pre!
dint Amador to 1'iei.ldeiii liiitunvilt
'lliej will remain ,i few mlniiles in the
ball which will follow llin leteptlim
ami will then return lo their liulel, the

I vol I

I'lldsy lumiiliiK, Nmeiiilmr a, '(eg.
hit IK lliiomvt'H u(iiimpanci by (,'liuii- -

iitiin Pimm nun iiiipr i;iii'pi Him.
, Will limvu , IH on iy spuilnl ru,

fi'l Oiikdirii dm lv IU W
., ,

lllHl i lllk sms iill'l u UNl Mil.

CREAM PURE"RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
102-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.

I JUPGE iifjf I
I He Knowj-Tha- t ., EJIJ I11 !' ' flLS TWMBMaHHIHHMflEiVBak MI Jf rflnrr Cf Al NEL80N' Aacnl II ViralMfzL' Rainier Bottllnq Works.

7lrW,arIL Ph0nc White 1331.

flWBEER I 'J

J.XANDUb
Hotel Street Store

tcHh, such gnrmrnts being necessary
in making nn inspection of the ruL He
will spend tho entire day Inspecting
this famous soctlon ot the ennnl, which
presents tho.grcntei't ellfflcultleit In thu
wny of digging the unil- - He will In-

spect tho hotel, Iho barrncks, tho mi-- j
chine shops, the railroad, 'the clean
shovels nnd the other equipment used
In tho work, and will watch the work
of digging the dirt nnd loading It on
the enrs.

In tho evening the party, will irlitrn
to Anion, and Saturday' morning
n speclnl train will tike the Picsldent
to (iatiin, whero thcro Is to be a great
dam. The President will Investigate
conditions at damn, looking over tho
slto of tho dam and tho lucks. Prom
Gatun the President will go to Cristo
bal by train, steam launch or native
"casoo." Chairman Klionls nnd Chief

Slovens, who will neeompiny
tho President, will explain the situa-
tion on the liwcr Chngrec nnd thy old
Krench ennnl nt that point. Tha pari?
may alto visit tho old town nt the
mouth eif the Chagies river, whento
tho party will go to Cristobal In n lug
or n launch Durlns tho iiflernocn nil
Inspection will he made of Cristobal,
Including the present nnd proposed

of tho railroad and canal nud
of tho hospitals of Colon.

Saturday evening, November 17,
there will he a reception nnd ball on
Pier II, at Cristobal, in honor of P:c6-Ide-

unci Mrs. Roosevelt, given h.v I he
employees of tho Isthmian Canal Com-
mission. At this function the Presb
dent will deliver nn addict. Himdit)
will bo n quiet clay for tho President
nnd In tho evening tho party wlir boaid
tho Louisiana and start for San Junn
Porlci Rico

Tlie ship will ic.iih San Juan No-

vember 22. nnd thn Picsldent will re
main (hero twcnt)-fou- r hums. Ho will
bo entertained by (iovernor Wlnthrnp
The President will employ all his time
tbcia in making himself familiar with
tho conditions existing In Undo Sapi
pcnscrslnn in the West Indies.

The purty will leuvo Snn Juan No-

vember 'ii, und the Piesldint, on tile
big battleship, will ho ennvejod (u Wolt
'Irnp Light nud tinnsfcireil to tho Dol
phin. He will como up tho Potomac
rivei on this little crilt ami mich
Washington Novemhei 27, In lime to
cut Thanksgiving dinner at the While
House.

Prcsldont Jtooe oil's trip will le
made In legal Btjlc. .ib tho battle ship
Louisiana Is thn most magnificent ol
tho splendid mndcrii fighting machines
of tho American navy A beautiful
suite, of looms on tho vc?h;1 will be
picpiied for the tibo of iho Pre-ldc- m

ami Mis Hoot.. ell Tho ship hac
been docked nnd overhauled, uotwlth
standing that she is new, und bus ben.i
In ccimmlsilon only u fow months

Thico ot tho most spacious ealili.u
will liu lilted up especially for thn Pres-
ident unci .Mis ItiHisavrlt, while anoth-
er will lie nt (he t!li,pnii of Shiecuii
(knerul Hlxi)' I'linlilciit Roosevelt
did not wlcli any mpuiiue Im lined In
Itillns the LoiiMuu for Iho Panama
trip hill the Kecmlui)- - of the Njvj ,if
i Idi d Ihut mi rxniis should lie spsin)

l TflllllllOltlllUh0 HIM'n nf H

Hiblns mm niuMiig evei) iutri)ii fni
inn wiiirmi of Dm 'iide iuu M

HihmuviIi
'Hi! Ill)) vv ,m, U I'jlduin

.; jr.

Gollegiah Clothes
AND -- THE DSPOT FOR B08 OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality in

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK Or OftNA.

MENTAL COMBS IS EX.

CCPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them,

H.F.Wichman&Go..

LEADING JEWELERS. '

comparatively small amount, and Mi
special travelling fund will he depleted
to n very small elcnt on ifctmnt of 11

He will Insist on p.ilng foi his mc.tN
but thcro will bo no oilier expenditure,
as thn ship h In commission nnd Uie
pay of the oMIccrs and men nnd the

of iniilnt lining thn vessel and
furnishing coil will bo tho tamo nn It
tho vc.cl vveio not nt the disposal ot
the PTcldcnt. 'Mils ship will he ;ul
through her pices timing tho vnngn.
to show tho President what a splendid
lighting machine uho Is

rcctiillons will be tiilcn tn
protect the President and Mis Hoore.
veit fiom cxposuio lo jellow fe.rr
while In Panaiiiii Theio havo been no
ritso-- nf jellow fnvei cm tlu Isthmtia
slneo last Nov ember, and theio Is lit
tie danger nf Infection The

of tho purty will bo at thn
Hotel 'ilvoll, and It v.lll bo completely
enclose!! In mosquito nctthiK a? l'i
pi event mc(iiltocH. vvlikli sprnul tlu
jplltivv fever genu fiom slinging tm
t'lesldent oi tho memlieiit of his piuv.

EVERYBODY 8MILINO.
WHY7

DecauM VALL. NICHOL3 CO.,
LTD , received by tho two but ctcam-er- s

16R Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and ynunrjj XIVArt
CARDS and CALRflUARh; OirtBookaj TOYS, TOYfi, TOYB, Tvery
rhlld shnulrl luve thr l.aleitL'TLDI1Y B and TL00Y f.

nooni vlli nrAn non
Come rally hrfnie they ,irn all n 'I,

YOUR MOHLVSAVI'.lts.

Wall, Nichols Ili,
Limits).

i

r


